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SALE MANAGER:  TERRY REYNOLDS (660) 341-1092

WED., NOVEMBER 11TH @ 10:30 A.M.
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT THE FARM: 58277 HWY. 6 EAST • EDINA, MISSOURI 63537
   TRACTORS: ‘02 JD 6420 tractor, MFWD, PQ Plus trans. w/ LH reverser, 18.4-38 rear tires, 340/85R28 front tires &
fenders, 540 & 1000 PTO, 2 outlets, cold start package, 5,485 hrs., sells complete w/ JD 640 self-leveling loader & bucket,
SN L06420V350236; ‘79 JD 4440 tractor, QR trans., 3 outlets, 540 & 1000 PTO, 3 pt., new style step, front weights, 18.4R38
rear tires, 10,022 hrs., SN 4440H016244R.
    HAY EQUIPMENT: Agco/Hesston 9365 self propelled windrower, Sisu diesel, 15’ head, 23.1-26 tires, buddy seat, 2,081
hrs., SN HS46344; Vermeer 605M “Silage” round baler, moisture tester, 540 PTO, DCF Wide Pickup, net wrap, kicker,
21.5L-16.1 high flotation tires, SN 1VRV1618051000298; Agco/Hesston 4590 small square baler, moisture tester, hyd. bale
tension, string tie, 6’ pickup, SN HM65262; Kuhns 1034 bale accumulator, like new, SN A131035; Krone 283S 3 pt. 9’ disc
mower, 540 PTO, new PTO, new gears & bearings in upper gear box; H & S 14-wheel hay rake; Krone KW5.50/4x7T 4-
basket tedder; JD 660 5-bar hay rake w/ front dolly wheel; (2) Shop built 10-bale GN bale trailer, 22.5 tires; Bale claw loader
attachment, 148 loader hookups; Bramco hyd. bale bumper.
    FARM EQUIPMENT AND ATTACHMENTS: JD 520 20’ no-till grain drill, sells complete w/ Yetter no-till cart, markers,
grass seed; C-IH 800 Cyclo-Air 12R30” planter, 2 pt. hookup, monitor, corn & soybean drums; Rem 2100 grain vac, 1000
PTO, new rubber hose, SN RM-03-2100-6023; Land Pride RCM5015 15’ batwing mower, 1000 PTO, 6 laminated tires; Case
4-16 moldboard plow; IH 16’ cultimulcher, new bearings; Wil-Rich 26’ field cultivator, 4-bar coil tine harrow, walking
tandems; 10’ pull-type disk; 16’ Bale conveyor; Massey-Harris-Ferguson 4-bottom mounted plow; 12’ disk, walking
tandems; Bobcat skid loader pallet forks; (2) 3 pt. bale forks; Loader pallet forks off 148 loader; 48” Pallet forks off 640
loader; 3 pt. bale stabber; Shop built snow plow skid loader attachment; 3 pt. concrete mixer, PTO driven; (7) JD suitcase
weights & bracket.
    TRUCKS, TRAILERS AND JEEP: ’07 Ford F-450 crew cab flatbed 4WD truck, 6.0L diesel, leather, air ride, Chariot
aluminum Western Hauler-style bed, GN hitch, diamond tread floor, toolboxes, 117,528 miles; ’87 Freightliner dump truck, 10
spd. trans., Cat 3406B eng., 14’ dump bed, tarp, air gate, unknown miles; ’79 Kenworth K100 cab-over semi, V8 Detroit
diesel, 13 spd. trans., sleeper, unknown miles; ’72 Fruehauf flatbed trailer, new wiring, new lights, new floor, pipe rails,
10’ top deck, 31’ main deck, dual tandem; ’94 PJ 30’ GN flatbed trailer (25’+5’), dual tandems, flip over ramps, oak floor
(needs some repair); Load Trail 36’ GN flatbed trailer, (31’+5’), dual tandems, flip up dovetail, ramps, full length torsion bar,
2 speed jacks; 14’ pup trailer, tarp, spring ride; Wilson 40’ aluminum flat floor grain trailer, cargo doors, 11R22.5 tires,
spring ride, currently being used as a scrap trailer; ’12 Trailerman 16’+2’ tail bumper hitch flatbed trailer, 6,000# axles,
fold down ramps; ’97 Ford F-350 XLT 4WD pickup truck, reg. cab, long bed, 7.3L Powerstroke diesel, auto, salvage, 276,888
miles; ’96 Chevrolet Cheyenne 2500 4WD pickup truck, 350 V8 gas eng., manual trans., reg. cab, long bed, 201,000 miles;
’95 Ford F-250 XLT 4WD pickup truck, auto, reg. cab, long bed, 5.8L gas, parts truck; ‘90 Jeep Wrangler, 4WD, soft top, 4
cyl. eng., 5 spd. trans., color red, 251k miles; Shop built implement trailer, 6’ upper deck, 14’ main deck, 8’ deck over
fenders, 6’ dovetail, 11’9” wide, air brakes, spring ride, flashing LED lights; Shop built 14’x 8’ single axle utility trailer;
Shop built GN trailer dolly; (2) Semi trailer dollies, one w/ air brakes.
    RANGER, ZTR MOWER AND SNOWMOBILES: Polaris Ranger 500 4WD UTV, EFI, dump bed, 1,280 hrs., rebuilt
engine; Exmark LZ27DD724 ZTR diesel mower, 72” commercial deck, 1,229 hrs., SN 476772; Polaris SPX Ultra
snowmobile, XTRA-10, heated handles, 5,193 miles; Ski-doo Blizzard 7500 snowmobile, heated handles, 4,174 miles.
    TOOLS AND OTHER FARM SUPPORT TYPE ITEMS TO INCLUDE:  Onan 30 GenSet propane generator, 6 cyl.
Ford motor, 66 hrs.; Ingersoll-Rand portable air compressor w/ Honda 5.5 hp eng.; Makita chop saw; GBC 3000-40FTG4W
steam pressure washer, diesel; Hyd. shop press; Lincoln battery powered grease guns; Various tubes; Porta power;
Pneumatic wrenches, drill, impact; Ratchet straps; Uniden marine radios; Wooden shelving; Various truck, implement &
skid loader tires, some on rims, some new; Allison automatic transmission for 3208 Cat motor; JD PTO shield; Truck
bed toolbox; (2) 500 gal. fuel tanks w/ pumps; 100 gal. fuel tank w/ Fill-Rite pump; 100 gal. L-shaped fuel tank w/ 12V
pump; L-shaped 60 gal. fuel tank; Hyd. Hoist for flatbed truck; Truck toolboxes; Custom made corn cob shooter, air
driven; 12V ATV sprayer; (4) 24.5 truck rims; 38” hub duals off 4440; Various truck & trailer wheels; Roller conveyors; JB
white heater, natural gas; Air tank; Portable air compressor; Smaller portable toolbox; Squirrel cage fans; (3) Truck fifth
wheels/plates; (2) Aluminum headache racks; (2) 23.1-26 tires & rims, 8-hole; (5) Trailer axles; Quantity of other tools
simply too numerous to list.

ALSO SELLING KNOX CITY, MO REAL ESTATE (WILL SELL AFTER THE EQUIPMENT)
This property is located in Knox City, MO and is improved with a 32'x84' building w/ 7 - 12' fertilizer bays and concrete
floor and a 50'x80' building w/ loading ramp & dock and a concrete floor.  Both structures would be ideal storage.  From
the 4-way stop in Knox City, go south 1 block and then east.  Terms: 20% down day of sale with the balance in 30 days.
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